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Sights in Russia. namle liussian. They may have de- not au works of art, but as omblems of empire ; rather Asiatic than European,

_scended in part from the Finns and the instruction, is thus engendered beyond and yet compounded of both.
-sy u uon. ScythiRuan all eoxample in other countries. In the Mocow has a population of over

presots the largest connected The Russian Church is emphatically army there is not a man but carries in 600,000, of many-mingled nations. It

empire eIn th world. Exte:ding 6,000 a Stato Church. It is net merely con- his knapsack a gaudy pioture, with is described as at once maguificent and

mileg froim wrt te cst, and 2,300 miles neotod with tLo State, like tho Churches which ho nover parts; and wherever mean, splendid and grotesque, beautiful

from aithi to north- more than twico of England and Scotland, but entera ho halts ho sots it on a piece of wood and sordid, and unequalled in pictur-

the biie) cf tho wholeocf E urope or tho inte and fermaH a part of the State. aud bows down beore it. esquonless. Its hundreds cf spires,

United states- t covers nosixt f ino d Czar s the fathor and foundor of Th Russian priests strongly con- dmes and minarets, diverse in form

the land surface cf the gle. But a tho whe ceclesiastical commuuity. demn the use of tobacco, while very and colour; the strange intermingling

larg proportion of this vgot extent The vnration for him at times la tolerant of the still greater evil of of pagodas, temples and churchps, of

COnigpts of treolea h steppes asd etes- nTht as thoug ho woe Christ Him- strong drink. But they discriminate Ohinese tea-houses, French cafés, Turk-

pitasll of te. Its Population, nor sli. "aGod snd tho Prince will"- in favour of the latter by a fanciful ish bazaars, and Russian market-places,

tableý8, reache an agregato cf n,685, nvrsod and tho Prince knowitl" Theso intrprtatin of the text, "Net that produces a bowildorng effect. It is

000, re inany diverse natienalities. Ne are tho twe arguments against which what gooth into the mouth," as strong surrounded by an earthwork twenty-

exnire in the world hat snc a varioty there is ne appalt. The corouation of drink, "defileth a man; but that three miles long, and dominated by the

THE CITY OF KAZAN, RUSSIA.

comoth out of the mouth," as tobacco groat sscred fortress, the Kremlin,
of tribes and nations. Their number tecifruler is not a mûecoecraY smke "nopse thi defiletiva man. sx

exceeds a hundred, and they speak over but rather a solemn religions cTrsecra- amk, "this deflcth a Rsan si ps

forty diffeorent langueges. Tlio im- tien. The most saored city of Russia la foot high, a mile and a quarter lu

morty difert ane s. The To s have net only a liking Moscow, the seat of the chief patrnaroh- extent, snd entered by five sacred gates,

mens maoit are av-6,0, fer pictures they have a religions von- ate, and the ancient, semi-Orental two of them

-and Poles, 4 800,000. erapictur they They are he main- capital. Most bizarre and fantastic it The Xromlin comprises the principal

Anmong the great nations of modern eration for them.f their reigiou fnaith isgol wihiteat uree ndvneal

ines, Russia is far the most recent in stay and support of thoir religions faith Kl with its vast turreted sud venerable buildings, suit as the

Itsengn. nstad f ruuig bcksudpratico. on the wall cf oeory Krenmlin; its countlsaR churches, with ated cathedral cf the Assumipticu cf the

its oragnce.Spa Inta of ru nn y, and, pratcthc of every street, their flashing spires and clustering and
like France, Spain, Italy, and Gormany, room, a the oflices, in steamers, turbaned minarets glittering green, Michael, ontaining Il the tomba d
to the opening of the Christan era, or Over, ins is the picture purple and gold; its mosques, with the portraits cf the Czars, down te Peter

eai lier, it dates only to the sixth or in stations, in taverns, re it. In cros supplantig the crescent ; its prcto
Ieventh century. Its Church was estab- hung, with a lamp hung bofore pt o crt spaig wrth red m i at the chi c e

lshed two or three hundred years iater. the domestio life it p ys the part cf ateta swarming with beardo e r- i

~Ilhed tion or its onrei uevas the ml ile ftewodn chants and ferocicus Janizaries, whilO jaspers, agates aud carnelians; the
Te nation had its origin in th cf tho f iy ,en cf the ances. its female population were imiurod tower of John t

leppes of te i, nd iame oaitr ait.da passion for piotures, and invisible, was a true type of the foot lu hoight, zurmouuted by a rag-

#te ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ra iacre fotrss theer Kremalinepe 
fte itda rsot f h ncs

'*ero~~~Th Kremlin coprse the8i principalte r prtai
buldn.,.uhasth.oreosy.ecr
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nificent gildod dome, from which, as
from the other dames of Moscow, rises
the " Hoiourablo Cross;" the Czar
Kolokol, "King of Bells," the great-
est bell in the world; eeveral palaces
and collections of manient arms and
other antiquities. Of the sacred build-
ings within the Kremlin the most
famous is the church of the Assumption.
This is the moet venerated building in
the Russian Empire, and in it, from
the time of its orection in the sixteenth
century, ail the successive Czars have
been crowned. It is one of the most
gurgeously ornamented charches in the
vorld. On the walls of the church are
painted nearly three hundred inil lengh
figures, and more than two thousaind
heasd in half lengths, many of them
more than life Bize. In the middle cf
the church in suspended a te'na of
massive silver, with forty-eight chande-
liers, ail in a single piece, and weighing
nearly three thousand pounds. There
are besides, numerous candlesticks cf
silver, ome of them six feet high, and
holding candles as thick as a man's leg.
It i said that two hundred and ten
thousand leaves of gold-foil were used
in the ornamentation of this church.

Within the Kremlin is aise the
picturesque cathedral of St. Basil, with
no less than twenty towers and domes,
aIl of different shapes and sizes, and
painted in every possible colour. Some
are oovered with a network of green
over a surface of yellow, another dome
is cf bright red with broad white
stripes, and a third is gilded. Some
historians affirm that it waa built te
commemorate the capture of Kazan;
others that it was a whim, of Ivan the
Terrible, te try how many distinct
chapels oould be erected under one roof,
on a given extent of ground, in such a
manner that divine service could be
performed in ail simultaneously with-
ont any interference one with another.
It ia aise aid that the Czar was no
delighted with the architect, au Ituian,
who liad taus admirab>' gratified his
wishes, that when the edifice was
finished, lie sent for him, pronounced a
warin panegyric on his work, and then
had his eyes put out, in order that ho
might never build such another 1--a
strang caprice cruel>, if true-
puishing tho man, net for taiâng, but
mucceeding in gratifling lià employer.

Near this g athedral is the
famous Czar okkol or "King of
Belle," by far the largest bell in the
word. It weighs no lss than one
iundred and ninoty-three toa and ia
lventy.cne foot in helght anal ln dia
meter. Il vas aapoada in a lover cf
vat strength la 1734, but three years
afterwards it feU down during a fire
and a pieoemsixlet higii andliree
vide va broken from IL It romuinet
aunk in the earth until 1887, when the
Emperor Nicholas hal it raised and
placed upon a pedestal of granite.

This giant bell lis mce been con-
mecrateal as a eh o 1, and religiou
services are hebl In t.

Since the founding of Petersburg,
the magnifigoent Mocmow, the repudiated
Oriental capital cf tho aclent Czars,
vlth her golden tiar and h Easatern
robe, as mat, like Hagar In the wilder.
nets, demertea and lonoly In ail her
barbarian beauty. Yet even now, in
many a backward look and longing sighl
she reads plal enough that she ii
net forgotten by er sovereign, that he
la ti ait heart preferred, and that shE
will eventually trium h over her usurp

g and aU-cial rivaL
anm in a Important city of Russi

HOME AND SOCHOOL.

capital of the Government, and ancient
capital of the kingdom of the saie
naute. It is situated on the river
Kazanska, fr.nr miles from its mouth
in the Volga, and four hundred and
thirty miles east of Mlocow. It was
founded in 1257 by a Tartar tribe, and
captured in 1552 by the Rusaiinsa
under Ivan the Terrible. It c>ntains
no less than seventy churches, nine
mosques, azd m.auy educational estab.
lihabmenta Its university, founded in
1801, has a large number of professors,
upwarda of four hundred students, a
library of thirty thoursand volumes, an
observvaury, botanic garden, and sev.
eral museuma. Kazin is the sce of a
Bishop of the Greek Church. The
popuation of the city is about sixty
thousand.

That I Xight Live."e
[Rov. JTohn MoDougali, Metitodiat Mi.

so •ary to the Norgh-Wesh, deribes te
Indian as exceedingly fond of listening to
the singing of sacred music. As an Illustra.
tion cf this ho relates the little story of his
own pejrional experience, upon which the
following linos are founded.)

AwAy o2 the prairie's billowy breast,
Where the bison love. to roam,-

By the metting sunt, where the gates of the
West,

Shut in the red mnu'a home.
Where the antelope bounds oer the swelling

And te moce and the re4 deer ply;
Where, fed by hie thousand mountain rille,

Saskatchewan rolls away.

]3y the fiowery marge of a odiand atream,
'Niath the pine and poplar's bade,

Thronà whose branches the sun's declining
tam

In fiecking 1h. forent glade;
What soanda uuwonled are Ihose that ring

On the greenwood's trembling ear ?
Wh shrinks in terrer each timd wing,

bhy files the frightened dur?

'TiI the sound of the white man's sweeping
blade

On the startled air that swells;
'Tia the crash of the pine tree lowly la;d,

Tit plerce. 1he bosky delta;
White brown and dark through the lace of

A structure strange i. sein,
And the lazy amoke upon its avnes

Hangs gray on the tender green.

'Tis the lodge of the pale face, come fron
far,

Prom bUne Onlariols sie.
Doi h. core on te nul purous wings of

var,
Does he covet the prairie wide ?

Do.s h corme in the whirlwind of hi. wrath
With conquest's flaming breath;

To bedew with the read man's blood his path,
And satter the brandi of death ?

• e * • •
Through thé deepnuing ahades of the forest

A duaky varnior shah;
Net a snpping lwig, Lot a svaying limb,

Hi. "Iealhy cours, revei.
Au the panther oeeps on hi. guilele prey,

Bo creepa lh. savage, slow;
Is ter. n, te help 1 no han to stay

The wily, ruthles. fa.?

Ay, see i from its staff in the frenhening
brone.

Wha meteor flag unfurli i
The Indian pauses-the Red Cross sees-

Then dcvii hi. veipon hurla,
'i the banner te ian's heart reveres,

From ils shadow suspicion fiu;
'Tia "the gag that braved a thousand years

The battile and the breese.,

But now ne martial notes resound
Whire te baner piacful alreams

No aantc-y measures hie vaatul round,
No deadly bayonet gleams-

For the cabin that rimes beaide the short
Hath no need of watb or ward,

And the soldier who stands by the open door
In the soldier of the Lord.

But hark i through the twilight, strong and
. elar',
A voie. melodIous rings;

,nd the Indien Iltens with ravishad ear,

île aings-and the echoos backward give
Eaoîtender, ioving toue-

"J aen bath die l liat 1 mighît live,
Might live te God alone."

Tute swet Irain fell on lhe savago breast
%V'ith ai isoitening touitei subllime,

As falleth the Sabbati's holy resit
Wien the belia of evening chime,

He listened until the volee was still,
Thon forth from his covort strode,

¶d, grasplng hie utana vit rnigt goed wiil,
Thus spoko ta th. mana of Goal

"Many months ago, when my camp-fire
giowed

Where te beaver and martin lie,
A pale-face stranger the story told

0f your Jesus who came to diae.
But 1 may net atay tu hear it now,

For th. trait of my iodgo la loncg;
I ont ask that yo teaci me lîow

To sing the white mnan's song."

Ag&in, white the sweet scents rise around,
c lieasicnary singe :

Again and a-ain, and c'or and o'er,
Old "Coronation " rings:

And again the woodland depths reply,
As the eicholes are backwa-,' lhrc,wn;

«Jeans bath die thit I niht î ive,
Mightlive te God alone.

* * * * *.

Long ysars have passed, and tho mission
ladge

Far eagues to thie West lias gone;
And again beaide hie cabin door

The preacher stands aione,
Again the evening shadow fali,

Andl the sun sinka lev in th. West,-
Whaét faint sound conea hrough lte pinu

trees tall,
And over the river's breast?

Hark i rising and falling in cadence wild,
Now nearer and louder grown ; '

"Jesus hath died that I might live,
Might live to God alone.'

Round the iver' head a canoe appeara,
Mauued by lusty atms sud atrong;

in the stern an agad Indian nits
And keeps time te the iow, sweet song.

Now quick bouide the river'% brim
The Missionary stands,

The light canoe has toucled the shore,
And the time-wor sachem landu.

Strong arma support his tottering frame,
B3ut aglad ight fill hie eye,

"I come, O paie-face, brother" ho saidl
"To the mission lodge to die."

"Remembreml thon that hanter Ion.,
Who ame to lhy lodge one eve,

Who ' might not tay te hear thee tell
Of Christ who died to save ?'

His sono and daughters have borne him hers,
V'er a long and weary roal,

An they cone le 1e11 that lhy too love
And believe in the Christian# God.

'Sing now te theni as you sang to me
On ltaI eve me long by gene';

'Jesus hath died that I might 'live,
Migit live te God alone.' Il

They Iay the old man gently down
A. the soaring notes uprise •

White the tears bedew hi, wasted cheek,
And ahine in hi. fading eye.

"Farewell," he said, iwhen the %train was
doue,

And h. raiseal hi. dylug baiid;uI As the trail t rough the ha dow dim,
To the ahores cf lte Spirit Land;

brhe te tusia sha meund for aye
çroagit lthe heavenly arches vide,

I go ïuFwel i 'That Imht live,'"
And mo the Indian died.

-Orillia Packet.

A Piece Of Xother's Cake.
BY THE REV. PETER STRYKER, D.D.

.I visiting the city hospital of Min-
neapolis a few weeks ago, I found in
aou t the charity wards a Young girl

about twenty yeors ali. Site lad corne
hither a week before fromt her home in
Dakota, 300 miles away. Sutiering
frein ome physioal disease, she sought
in the hospital that relief whici ah.
coula net obtain eliewhere.

She heemea bright and cheery.
Althoug ele was not a profesang
Christian, the said lier mother was,and the taI yords ta Chistian
motionud a er on u eaving hiomo

were, I Mary, don't forgot to
overy day."

.By lier sido was a copy of thlti Bjl1land it was ovident that the td,-r
sown in lier ieart wax taking r0t
S 1 quoted domte swoet proniHM in
her hoatring, and saying I would ge
lier soon again, I arose te ds paîrt.

" le there snything yeu wepially
ncod or deaire " I inquired.

"They ara very kind to m he;
iihe replied. "<I have plenty of geod
food, but sometimes I wish I had a
piece of mother's cake."

Sa I went to one of our good chutch
people living near the hospital-iehrelf
a mothor, and vory kind-hearted-ani
told her the story. Sho was
interested in the case, ar- . said she
wouîld go to see her and tar, ller a bit
of mother's comfort if not 'J her cake

Here is a special opportuniiy for
gentle woman to exeroise ior gift.
Lot lier show ber sympathy and love.
A few kind words and a ounch or
flowers will lift the burden ior a little
while from morne sorely opp'esasd heart
But why wtop bore 1 Would it not be
well with the orange or bit of cake te
give the stranger a text of Seripture,
or say a word for our Master ?

Lot us never forget thera is one
better than mother-more loving more
willing and able to help. God is not
only our Father, but our Mother. The
characterlitics of both parents centre
in Him. This is aise true of Jesus,
our elder Brother. How tender and
sympathetic was He I Did ever mother
or sister show such love al, He did
while He soj urned hereI See 1lii
in Bethany in social life, or comforting
the mourning sisters in their hour of
bereavement. Witnees His benovc-
lence as well as Hia power, as in
Capernaum and elsewhere He heals
the sick and restores the dead to life.

Do we reaPze that Jesus is still
able and willing to help the needy I If
se, why net go te Him, or lead others
te Hlm t HoR viii net disdain tbe
humblest one who seeks His sympathy
and assistance. He stands in the hos.
pital and in the home, by the bedeide of
every sufferer, and near the heart of
every wear y wanderer. When yon
feel the vant of something, whether a
bit et mother's cake or someth*ng cisc
you cannot get, go with your longing
soul te yesus.-Christian Intelligae,

BEwARxE of little draps of strong
drink. For where do ail the drunkards
come froin? Don't they ceme fron
Young people who began te tairo litt14
teatingu of intexloating liquor 1i And
as you wouid net like te be a drunkard,
and fill a drunkard's grave, avoid the be-
ginnings of tis dreadful evil. A groat
EDgliah statemman, Richard CobdIeD,
once aaid : " Give me a sober Engli h.
man,possessing thetruthfulness common
te bis country, and the energy se pec-
liarly his own, and I will match bin for
b)eing capable ofequallinganyother man
in the every-day struggles cf lie." Teen,
not long ago, Lord Wolseley said that
"lie hald long believed that the great
source cf crime, disobedience, and o!
other evils in the army, had their origiti
in di ink. Hc firmly believed that, if
we could have an army which net oniy
wore Her Mjesty's colors but also
wore the blue riibon, it would bi tÙe
finent army ever sont into the field te re
Present this country." And lant siumer
while at Gibraltar, I found that of ti
eighty-five soldiers who were then in,
the miitary prison, n garly ml of t.i l
vers t1iers bocause ot atrong drink.

*the
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Iroat Storm on Labrador. hlim, purred in a softor koy ; the DIu'tci apc-nd a part of overy dinner heur In o
o.j ,jl-IZ H EXR8ON. clock, oven, to my fary, Renmed to private prayer. Stealing te a quiet w

dwell In curtained cas, hioniath sulein ite voico, and I saw the hoad ni corner of the mine, ho would be prayin'
1y sky, Joan in a scarlit hood peoping with while we weore blurtin' oaths and ribal- e
ucs arc warmf with lovo and light, instinctivn curinaity througlh th grotto dry. Once we agreel te go an' iounce a

tnt bas passed you by: door. upon him in hUn prayin' place, an make e
with a soft white hand, a gentle, Deliberately as the clock, and in a sport of him. i was to ha leader. So fe

ath uirest lips above your voice grown tremulous with age, the I went first softly on tip.toe, an' pros. in
's aholtered nest: oldent inhabitant, brgan hie story. Tho ently I heard hie voice. I stopped an' b

i tit winter hurrios on, with words came ont with the whiffs, which listened, an b'liovo mie, lad-sir, I mean,
st rush and roar, so wreatlha '.omeolves in fantastic I heard him prayin' for me an' all the e)
,,t hecard It on the wind, the cry ulouds about hie silver hoad, that I rest by name. J could go no further. gsLiabradlor? tcould hovo fancied almont I was liston. That knooked me under quite, thut did. ai
ak and dosolato the land, ani fow ing te good Ilaroun-al-Raschid. So I turned baock an' made the rest ea

a ild stormy baya full nany "I'li be five in'forty year ago come corne with me. Ho was like Daniel in
sroalu. Tipton wake," ho said, "if memory the lions don. We was the lions, but I

aisters, women there, and tender serves me, since I jine.' the Methodys, b'lieve me, that prayer had left us no t
en strive an' aforo then I never knowed what th' teeth or clawf te devour him with, so
i wet and weariness that they inside of a chapel or a church was like. to speak. When we got about half way t

r herd throtgh bitter nights along Ah, lad-air, I niman," checking hineolf back tn where our dinner-cans were left, b,
ruel shore- at the sight of my white neckerchief, a dull .iumping sound almost deafened
y coast, the dreadful cout of Icy fil wur a sad dog in thom days. I us, on' the little glimmer o' light from h
dor. reekon the buli-baitin's at Wedgebuy the shaft went clean out, For a t
mnist enwrapt lhe dawn upon that yonder 'ud a corne on badly without me, moment ho was dumbfounded. At t

morn, an' as for the Tipton wakes, why blosa length one said, 'It's a fall o' rock d
a darknes of the night the savage you, air, I wur the very life and seul ahead on us, lads, an' we're buried

wuvi bore.
',arring wind rushed fierce from on 'em. The Mothodys were the plagtue alive.' Ho was right, too. A huge f(

le land of death, o' my younger days, for at every wake body of rocky earth had given way, f<
with sword of sharpened sleet, and time they tried to stop our sport wi' an' we were blocked in without any I
resistles breath. their psalm.singing and prayin', an' it present moans of escape. Our tools
wful roar thadd n often fell to my lot to put 'cm down." were, as il-luck would have it, by our

usandoa It wrecked upon the "I And how did you do that 1 " I in- dinner-cans on the other side of the v
of Labrador. terrupted. blockade. In a moment rose a wild g

" In various ways," he resumed, with yell of despair fron ail of us together, u
our helpless sisters there, those even more deliberation. "Duckin'em an' it rang like a death-knell through s

'ir young chldren clinging round, in the town pond by the green, peltin' the workin'#." b
here no power to savo? 'em wi' rotten eggs, smashin' the win- The old man was warming with hie a
kent down, O mighty God, while dows o' the meetin'-house, an' suah like. subject, waxed ainost eloquent, and w
dread scenes wete o Ah lad-air, I mean, I wur a sad becama 5o absorbed that ho laid hie b
lb that ended wretched life, was dog in them daym, probably the best pipe on the ledge in the chimney oorner .d
heir dying, drowning shrieks ring soldier in the devil's rogiment." to smoke itself out, at which unusual '
ne cars the more; The tabby ceased purring at this con- proceeding tabby gazed harder than n
d from tht Iran coat, te rocks of feasion, and Joan emerged yet further ever, and Joan ventured yet further u
ador. from the grotto. from the grotto. t
e, *a hero voung and rude, bad' "But wlat set me agin the Methodys "A voice inthe darkneas slid, 'WhMat

g au chili he at hlm down upon more ithaa over, was the goin's on o' one cheer, omrades l' But we only an.

nid, wet htrasd. of 'em vi worked with me in uur swered with another yell. It was a

a woma'a fearful cry from ont it. He wur an old man when I wur Munchin's voice; and presently ho P
seething grave ain my prime. They caliild him Honest groped his way to where we stood. i
, hais sLregth lempe up anew, a Munhin, au' I b'lleve ho was one who Munchin soan found cuit the strait we e

hck! atr. iaot raging flood he defendei Wesley in the Darlaston riot." was in, but he was au alin as a dove

h is pathwmy citer, IlIndcod 1', I oxclsimed, ta, relieve snd as brave as a lien. 'Lads 1 ' ho
avenly gracoloseneus can dwell on the pause which followed, It was a said, 'we must work, an' trust te 
ry Labrador. longer pause than ususl, and the aid Lord to lave us., His courage was

heir bread, and furious t mmrch man'a thougts semed even ta !orsake wonderful, and we clung to him as our

inter's hoatt, his pipe. deliverer. 'Lado, ho said, it a voie
i men u cheerloes homes on tha l Ai, I shall remember Munahin to as kind as a mother's, ' this is a serious

o th ux dl, thoso Iowly ans, thaL my dyin' hour. Ha was a torment te time, n' we want al the help we eau

°rekod men might nlive. me a it my wickedness, but ho came to get. You've often heard me speak of

ea, think how poor and pale the be my spiritual father." One who is mighty W save. Suppose
ities we give t " How did he torment youn" I asked. I ask Hlim to save us now We was

y thei te gn That's just the curious point I'm all down on our tremblin' knese in a

venly asxay varaneti tiose iemxts cemin' te,"' lie snsverod. IlYou muet Lyluklu', but bleue yau, lad-air, I

rozen Lbrador et khov inat Munchin wur asad diog hlm- oklIn'el as how Munch m ght as

bnas Number of Evening Tlegrai. self in his young days, an' used ta per. well ha' prayed for the od serpent hlm.

secute the Methodys, but a chance word self as pry for me; but I kueit beside,

The Xners Otory. frrat a sormon preached by Wesley on him tremblu' in every limb, and no

The iner' tte Bullen pierced his heart, and the did the rest, as this dear good saint of

y J. C. T. lion became a lamb. And a lamb ho God lifted up his voies to heaven'

quaintest of Datch clocks ticks va aeve alter, though never shrinkiug What a prayer tat vas, a ly 1 b d
olemn deliberation behind the from bis duty. Ho vu ine te tne nover heard a pryer o' thot mart befire,

ha quaintest of utraight-backed preachers I Welpod ta duckd im Le pond n . have neer heord oe ta match IL

stands in the mnug chimney cor- by the green. We ouged wi ugdin ince. He aid he Lord viet amd
d on the quaintest of mantels an again, fiuled bis mou ri' mu , tre robh vme as (ha Put hiepf moug

amidst a profusion of erookery his coat frot hie back, ian' lef t ut in he umiber pn thon heo spk about
nts, a minature grotto, whose the street more dead timi aive. Ame he tilef upon he croos, as Lte

lid inmates, Jack and Joan, are yet, b'lieve me, next ima vo met ha progal sou, mn' th made i eut as pluit.

to be infallible on the subject wur as gentle as ever, an' wLhd haie ha as A B a, tostg o ol r ns icked
weather. Seatedin the straight- forguve me aIl ld done. odat'8 vit that hell vas aldn'tto gecd for us, ye
chair in the olest inhabituat of kocked me under. I could ha' staod t't thi Lord voud'l st us old if

aflordshire mining village, and a biow or a cursin' or anythin' else fron ve'd only ame t Hir . I ould

smokes hie oalumet of peoe, a him, but I couldn't stand that. His Mnhiny beleve it, t firut oven visen

by site purriag at bis foot la kindness heaped coals o' fire on My hunobin payd iL, but sometov, as

e contentment. heud, as the good Book says. I toit ho vmt on, rIl my moin t eeaind W hte

L' 80, air, you want me to tell you abashed at him after that. I couldn' roiling up before me mounteti higI,

come" tu know anytin' about boa to look him i his kind, honet asu' I grew more awkered a' Liet» thon I
ethodysi" sad me atriarch, face, b'lieve me. Yet I grew hardeed vn ' the ivin grav we von a kIfel

got hie pipe into full lat. I in vice, and behind Munchin's back I in; but Munhia vent o, an w it
asent with eagerness; the jeered about him, aud deviSd ail sort o s mtougi thea mouetain o' I i a

turned h re y-u Ave full upon of mischief againt ut, Ho usei ta 1 sinkin' me into Lie m.rti, an' I onied
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a. Lord, save me 1 Lord save the
orst ainner out o' hell ' an' preently"
heru the old man grew so fairly

ccited that ho got up from his char
nd took both my bande in eis-" pros-
ntly the mountain rollod away, and I
1t so happy here, here, ir,"-thump-
g his breast-" ae I'd never filt
efore.'
The old man stopped frotm sheer

xhaustion, and I led him back to his
at. This was the longeet pause of
1, and I saw that tears were chasing
ach other down his wrinkled face.
"Whon Munchin had done prayin',
quite forgot for a minute or two all

he fall o' rock, but he urged us on to
ork as well as we could, without any
ols save such stones as we oould find
y groping in the dark. Aye, it was
eary, hopeless work, but I was so
appy that I could a'moet sing. We
oiled at it all that night and far into
he next day, when hunger tamed us
own, and we could work no longer.
aying us down in a sort of half-stupor,
or I know not how long, we prepared
r the worst. With what little strength
had left I tried to repeat Muchin's

rayer, and that revived me even yet.
reently the sound of picks an' men's
oices gave us hope, but we was too far
one to speak until they fairly broke in
pon us and carried us one by one to the
sump.' Then they gave us a drop o'
randy ta revive us, an' it brought us
l round again in time. An' now they
rere for hauling us up the ahaft, at the
op ô' which they said our wives and chil-
rem. were a'most wild to see us-my
wife and only onild are both in heaven
ow; Munchin .eyed me wi' a look I
nderatood, and I said, Lads, we'll
hank God for this deliverance.' The
men Who had rescued us thought me
ondrous obauged, butthey sid nought,
ad we al knelt dcown while Mmuohin
rayed as besatiful ,n before. An' go,
ad--sir, I mean, I've been a Methody
ver simoe, and a Methody I hope to

The Datch clock striking at ths
moment reminded me of the hour, and
after thanking the old n foer his
story, I rose to take my leave.

"sYou're weloome to it al, I'm sure,»
he said, " for it dues me good to tell the
good old story. It often makes me
wish we'd got more Munchins now," he
idded. "An' when I hear of High
Ohurch parsons quarrelhing about the
out and colour of their-of their-"

IdVestmexit8," I suggested.
dgAye, ho continued, I as golng

Bo say petticoats. When I hear thii,
I often think o' my firat service in a
eathedral o' God's own makin', down
under ground - they'd call it Low
Church, I reokont"

":Vary," I aseted.
But iL wa both Low Church an'

High Church to me. It was low when
it sunk me down beneath the weight
of sin, an' it was high when it lifted
me up to the arme of Jesus. Aye, an'
daik as it was, we'd no need of candles
to find the way to heaven. No I
blessed be God "

Tabhy vas fuat asleep by thi time,
&ad Joan had corne so fer from le
grotto as to uggest the idea that the
contemplated suicide over the mantel.

"Gcod-bye, lad-sir, I meu, sa"id
the oldeot inhabitant, graspng my band
with much heartinueu, "Good-bye, an'
a pleamant journey homeward. There'1l
he fair weather to-aight, for I ha'nt sn
Joan no far ahead for weoks. Good-
bye 1"e

i
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$250,000
FOR MISSIONS

ior the Year 1886
Our Bunday-Schools and lisionary

Work.
Wn beg to call the attention of aIl

Sun:day-school superintendents and
friends of missions, to the plan suggested
in the Sunday Sohool Bannwr, for
March, for organizing Sunday-school
Missionary Societies. For the details
of the plan we have not bere room.
We think that t benefit ould
accrue to our Sundy.-schools by becom-
img more deeply interested in our
misionary operations, and great ad-
vantage to the Mimsionary Society from
the hearty e"mpathy and active co-
operation of our Wchool W. observe
that at the missionary meeting i
England the Snnday-achool children
take an important and prominent part.
At the great anniversary at Exeter
Hall, Landon, five hundred Sunday-
school children occupied places on the
platform and by their admirable singing
added greatly to the suooen of the
meeting. We would greatly like to
seo something of that sort introduoed
in Canada. Our misuionary meetings
would then be invested with greater
interest; young and old would then
look forward to them with keener
anticipation; and the attendance and
suocess would be greatly increased.

Some of our schools are organized
into a sort of Mimionary Sooiety of
their own. Each clas han its mission-
ary box; to the one raising mont
missionary money is awarded a banner,
and keen in the rivalry for the ooveted
honour. At the anniversary neeting
the boxes are presented by the children
-nd the money oounted, and intense in
-the interest felt on the occasion and
great .the applause acoompanying the
p"esentaion of the banner. Apart
fromn t#e-g .nanci advantage to the
Society, there is a great moral benet
to the sohool. The children grow up
in the habit of working for the cause Of
God and in intelligent sympathy with

OUR SUNDAY-SOHOOL PAPERS.
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The but, the ohpeaest, the most entertaining, thé
mot popular.
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Jhriatian missions. Could not more
f our sohools adopt some such method 1

"The Whole Wide World for Jeaus."
A MISSIONARY RYMN.

faE whole wide world for Jesus, this shall
our watchword be,

Jpon the highest mountain, down by the
Widest sea.

The whole wide world for Jesus, ta Him all
mon shall bow,

n city or on prairie, the world for Jesus
now.

o7wrms The whole wide world,
Proclaim the Gospel tidings through the

whole wide world.
Glit the cross of Jesus, hi% banner be

Unurled,
rill every tongue confesa Him through the

whole wide world.

rhe whole wide world for Jeaus, Inspire us
with the thought,

That ve son of Adam hath by the blood
been bought.

lhe whole wide world for Jeaus, O faint
not by the way 1

The oross shall surely conquer lu this our
glorlous day.-ho.

The whole wide world for Jesus, the march.
ing order sound,

Go ye and preach the Gospel, wherever man
il found.

The whole wide world for Jesua, our banner
la unfurled,

We battle now for Jesus, and faith demande
the world.-Oho.

The whole wide world for Jeans, in the
Father's home above

Are many wondrous mansions, mansions of
light and love.

The whole wide world for Jesus, ride forth,
O oonquerIng king,

Through al the mlghty nations, the world
to glory bring.- ,ho.

DON'T FORGET THE

SUNDAY SCHOOL

AID & EXTENSION FUNO
-ON-

REVIEW SUNDAY, MARCH 28.

Ir will be remembered that the
General Conference directe that this
collection be taken up in all the Sun-
day-schools of our Ohurch on the
Review Sunday either in September
or March. Some sochools, it is to be
feareo, negleated ta, take it up in Sep-
tomber. That in the bet time. For
thon all the schools are open. In
March those schools that close m win-
ter have not jet come out of winter
quarters. But we speoially request
that the direction of the General Cou-
ference be earried out by aIl those
schools which may have neglected it i
September. The ministers are all
asked at the May District Meeting if
this colletion has been taken up; and,
if it ha not, the minuters often pay
it out of their own pookets. Now, no
school desires this to be the cae. The
minuter. cannot themelves take up
the collection, ihr few of them can be
in the schools. It in the duty of the
supermitendent of the school to se
that it in duly taken up and handed to
the minute of the circuit.

Temperance Seng.Herald. By J. 0.
Macy. Price 35 cents.
A book for Temperance Meetings,

Lodges and the Home Cirole. Oliver
Dituon & Co., Boston. In this book
now ama sood Temperance words ta
" Home Again," " Red, White and
Blue," "Glory, Hallelujah," " Tenting
on the Old Camp Ground" and other
favourite melodies, constitute a marked WIl'iTER~STREET SCENEMOSGOW~~

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, MOSCOW.
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Our Xethodist Tree. The Schoolmaster a Zetrospect.

BY Tan EDITon.

Liu one who stands beneath a giant oak,
That stretches forth Its branches far and

wide,
Extending ita dense shade on every side,

Unscathed k y tempest or fierce thunder-
atroke ;

So stand we hers to-day, bene,*,h a tree
Of God' sownplanting inthiafavoured land,
Which lie has guarded with His nighty

band,
Till now it rises strong and fair to sec.

A hundred years have shed their wintry
snows

And summer showers around its spreading

An stil, by grae. of God, it spreads and
growa,

And atill bringa forth its rich and golden
fruits;

God grant its blessed fruit mnay still in-
crease,-

Beneath its shadow may there stitn be peece.

As from au acorn %malt that foret tree
Peered fIltt, a feeble germ, above the

Whi e .îhltl raine fuit and skies inclement
f rovueil,

Vet flourished atill upon the emerald tee;
So. from a weak anid amall beuini grew

This tait and stately treu, that a a eth
nov

Like Lebanon, and wareth on its brow
Its leafy honours, fed by sua and dew.

Fierce atorne of wrathful hate asseled ils
yeuth,

Like surging tumult 3f the battle strife,
Yet 8til it rou, invincible as truth;

They could not nrueh Its heave-Iputed
tife'

Which flouashes inaturdy atren to-day-
God grant oar tree may neyer ncw decay.

I WILL nover aiiov .trong drink to
be my muater, ai am ralve nover
to taste it,

BY A. 8. WHITE, B A., L.L B.

TnRoUGBOUT the long, bright aum-
mer afternoon, through the open
windows of the old school-house on the
hillside, bad come the droning hum of
children at their lessons. And now,
burating from the dcorway with play-
ful mouifle and merry about, pour forth
the noisy throng, releamed for the day
and joyous of their freedom. Within
the deserted room the old schoolmaster
left alone, sita at hie desk. He is
evidently weary. His pale, thoughtful
face, old and worn, but kindly, ben
atamped upon it the gentle dignity c
patience. Heleansbackin hischairand
with tired, absent look, gazes through
the open window down upon the valley
below, vhere nestles the quiet hamle
with ita dusty high street takîrig it
way put the generai stores, the tw
amithies, the village inn, and, furthe
on, the #pire-crownedvillage churchu
thon goaig aide by aide with the brawl
ing brook until, in the distance, the
disappear together around a spur of th
mountain.

At this bond, as ho looks, ther
comes in sight a man trudging wearil
with a bundle slung to a stick over hi
ahoulder. With a momentary interes

he observes this mai, then audibl

sighing lapses into a yet deeper reveri
Hi thoughts go back over half
century. Ho mem a plumfat sittin
room. A lady, Pvoot ail geatle 0
face, se, st a table by the ahade
light of a lamp, e .wing. Ana-ceai fLe
blarng lu the open grate o1 tuo
beartbrug atretched aL length, upon hi

face, with his elbows on the floor and
his chin upon his hands, lien a child a
poring over a large illustrated volume. d
Presently the lady rests hor work upon
her lap and gazes at the boy with a
look half of yearning, half of pride and
all of love-such a look as ie never
seon save on a mother's face. The d
child growing conocious of her gaze t
rises, goe te ber, throws bis arme;
about her neck and himmelf backward
across her lap, so that ho may the botter

1 look up into her face and receive the
kies she stoops to give.

Thon he speaks: " Ma, when I grow
big and become a man I am going to
be a soldier and Wear a scarlet coat
and a sword, and be a great goneral, and
.fight and kill the enemy-won't you
like thatl"

" What I my child," answered she,
"will you fight and kill men who
were once little boys like you are now,
and who might have little boys and
girls at home to love him as you do
me t"

The child's countenance fell. " Thon,
wouldn't yon like me to be a brave
soldier and win battles, and be a great
hero, mai "

"Ye, my boy, very much. I want
you to be a very brave soldier and a
very great hero and to fight, and to
win many victorien, but in battles not
fought with swords. There la a nobler
warfare-a loftier heroism-than that;
when the struggle in with great and
wicked and powerful enemies. There
in that great enemy 'atrong drink,' who
every year captures no many priioners
and so often cruelly tortures and slays
thon. There are those other wicked
enemies of mankind, ain and hie great
ally ignorance, with want and sickneas
their camp followers. These are very
active and powerful enemies, and the
conflict with them calla for a harder
gght and nobler heroism than battles
fought out under the excitement of
martial music and the booming of
cannon. It is a fight to save men, not
to kill them. Paul was a hero in this
army, and Christ i its great General.
There are many brave men fighting in
its ranks. There in no military display,
no fiage flying, no swords glittering-
only lard, heroic war. But to every
soldier when the battle in over and the
victory achieved there wil come a day
when ho Wil march in triumphal en2try
thurough the gates unto that Oity bright
and beautiful beyond allmagnmg,
where ail is happiness and peace; and

E where radiant houta wil weloome him
with loud hosannahs and swelling
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music, compared with which the
weetest earthly strains seen but harsh
iscord. That is the army in which I
would have you a soldier, my boy."

The child was thoughtful a few
moments, thon he asked: " Mother,
vas father a sioldier in that army, and
did ho fight and win and go home to
bat City1"

"Yes, my boy."
"And will you go there to bo with

him 1 "
"Some day.'
" Thon," aaid the child resolutely,

'I will bo a soldier in that army, and
you and father will be there to help
welcome me when I have won the
battle and enter the City."

Two hours later the little form Slept
soundly in its cot. As the mother,
standing beaide it, stooped to kims the
flushed face there was moisture in her
eyes and she murmured, "God grant
he may vin the fight."

Thon, as in a panorama, this picture
passed, and the old achoolmaster saw
another. It was comumencement day.
The work of the college year was ended.
The great hall from floor ti galery and
in every aiile Was crowded with a
brilliant assemblage. Ladies were there
in elaborate toilettes, planned weeks
beforehand. The broad deep platform,
save an open apace i its centre, was
filled with dis'inguished and repreben-
tative men. There also vere the grave
profemors in their flowing robes. The
degrees had been conferred, and the
prisen awarded. As the uchoolmaster
looked, a young man in an under-
graduate's gown threaded his way over
the crowded platform to ita centre. At
his appearance there swept over the
vast audience a storm of applaube like
the burat of a whirlwind, which subsided
into perfect caim ai ho lifted hie hand
and commenoed to speak. He spoke
in Latin. It was the valedictory of his
clam. Though there were many i the
audience Who did not fully comprohend
the address, yet the old achoolm ter,
listening to their clear distinct aceents,
caught and understood every word and
the fhole beauty and pathos of the
farewell of the speaker and hli clams-
mates to their aima mater and with
almost breathiess interest h. hung upon
every accent of the orator until, with
outatretched hand and tremulous voie,
ho apoke the closing words of the
eloquert peroration, "Salot., sainU,"
and retired.

Thon the old manheard tfie tempeat
of applause again sweep over the
auemmbly, and thon even as he litened
the scene ahifted. It was the evening

THE KREMLIN AT MOSCOW.
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of the me day Tre large d frhe pri*we he eenra-i.ated him
hi was bridann 4gmi A è-' WM r ou his dnee. an added
geuuden a ma ny rativa - Y imut ble fiattued with ",Ch an

esu wwe lheoê 1t was a inuner a- t. Tnia is ver sa-pe fine brandy
Sg•e væg ;a. ae be ia the ~an¶t. Wü

c his dama. The sc.u*er riar:y take a glam vi:h me l' And the
the tom of the eveniz :epoxsd. and sacosaaer m- the iyng min 1hov
the wiÂ enis=mu &Â <nking of bis ikk and mA h and drain hie gm
g:ares Viti wkài: is s Fmmeire d. eu imEditely aain the ene sited.

He an the Yomg m u Ulm A room coiky furnished and with al.
saam ki 4g* *i" a s::; d vise the taste and beauxy which nmgbt cmn

fre àhe m g ode kna, a»d. rmag sie save the teoch c a woman's tanLd
ia Ut pe at he r 4ht et the chair- On a ow rocking chair by a table,

m-, e -a tspak. Bai hirs am a shaded drpdght, ut a young
veeds %me feete asaedî when again, vife reàding aLoud in low sweet voice
in a imnes, dhe :eme chang.L to him who, on the e-her mide of the

He UV a r.r bd darkened to table relining in an eay chair, at
esdide the brightnes df the afternoon steaià& Pxently he interrupted

madue that waU Vithom. Ona bd ber .
ihi he room lay a womfa on whose "Voer, in there any oi thaa brandy

fmer death aid evidently laid His strong lei1 t" She l"eured the book, looked
hand. Iongh the Sountenme wa at him an samas, then rsing vent to
pale and wor vitk ilinm, yet it vu him, saed hersae on hie knee, rested
still nchanged in the maternai gemde- ber band pmn hi ahoulder, and vith

nts wkk had so.ened and beautified the other upon hi frehead, bent back
it, whes the mother, standing by the his hed and kimed bas. Then per.
eat of ber sleeping boy, stoop;d and maively ahe spk e:

kissued him. It wu eres radiant and " My boy, jou do't Vant any I
more woftaed ai beautiful in the knw, now do yen1
strange fain light that shone on it, "I am afraid, liade girl, answered
and to the old schoolmaster seemed to be, " I m»ot plad guilty. I suppoe
faM upon it from another workl. At it i becauie of the long steady strain
ber be&e kaeeil ber son. cider by of the pat two days' work, but I feel
three yes th wbe he stor d upo exhnatalm and thiek a glace of brandy
the coUege platform and pronounced would refresh me.
the viaedictory. is bead wu bowed A look of trouble shaded her faoe a
over the cod bad ha held in both bis moment. Then, linking hS ar in
own, mad between the borsting aobe hie, she sid "Come, tiii I show you
tht shook hlm, he cried: sonieding."

"Mother, Ch mother, I cn %oa lt Lifing him vith gentle force, ohe Wedi
YeU a him intohe adjoining room o0e aide

" yboy," cam fitly md with cf a little ot where, vith chubby hand
eRoet from her lipa, Iit *iM oiy be thrown over the coverlid, a litde chù

fS a itle ihbu. Remember, I am lay in the aveet balmy ulumber of
going Io abat City, ad when you have nfcy.
foght s gt and the batde ia Von Try bot watched the litA form

7 y01, er a I ViU be aere to lovingly sme moments, then ahe,
1 you s yoe come for the vhipered,
vica atoao. • Hanry, if you have no fear for

He lt a movemoet and a faint yoursf, ar you Mt afraid for him 1"
1a, of bea&. He lifted up bi He started ad stepped back.

L h was gaiag bemvavmwd, "What! alitle girl, yon dou't think-
hr band, rm g ou ber braet, pointed you sure t mean- Why, Vera,te wbher se ga d. The strange light do yon think I shall eve become a
la her face btightmed inm a kind of save to wine- drankd 1"
glory. he uhperel, "1ae ! * Then "No on ever thought he woul be.

dwly the light faded. er. was owu omcea d But ,,
loud, agouising Cey Of "MOh!r " e aw the look of pai in his face,
Buthe heard i mot. B h e had atd Md de ber arm about bis nack o
the City." th ber hbead lay m bis aboulder, "do

Agmis.the se ange). 1here mot be grieved. But I have been so
wU a court-room crewd to its mach in far, and am afrahid now. I
uliwst. la the dock at a mn on annot hdp it. it la go dreadfniy
trial for his lfe. The evidence wa dangerous a thing to touch."
an la. ll couan for the primoner 1loodily h. tood a moment, then
vas conudxng his address to the jury. rouing him if h. asid, " Wel, little

He Vas the m mm whom the old oce, we wos't bave the br, thn.
ambu Md b men in &H the mme 1'll take thi. aid ; and, •

"ha pbased befoee him-etil down, he kinhmi ber.
y7 g though taae yers had pasled Agan te sacene moved es. la the
mius h. ha by the bed o bis ame room, ate in the .veig, alook

dying mother. He spoke, mad m his bh" et the opm bock lyig her
veIos, iuR Md rias m som cathedrat Jap, mat the a yeung wu. Ber
aeg tm'e.I by a mater hand, now ast fam u a émide pair *han it

ave"ld into eloqmet muaaU et wan, mad s mies look r-std ever
lame pajuasI in, the he«ats of it. Pramay ah. ao-assad. mm e

bis huers qukha-si and the, eye. itmay. Ii a ate einhagui" la irp ve sympsthy; amd up the gravali wlk. a e instant
min me àskalm to a whbpuer, bu i at hep do"a . Tie old

m@ "ediiut med tremulouly ae momah , watching, ma a mmn
tht th th M l avery ,rner 0fthat « It. ath me fimIr fc,va l Niahra sm. brokn miy but it à gued vuih th aeim t ef

le shestg mm, Moved by the wine. He e thé amnisl oin lthe
P" s appeal, wt mm fam M" lato cms f pe a.

ESdas But, sie m he old T"m the pietar MoSe enwad a
ma l d, thet m Os. nul% m" *heMld mmn s, by ashlage

It as . el sag a.tee te trial. power, thugh in the daimn-- W the
Theristes mtta some ve alghta ua.mI's elama genu ly faniag

sIIte at du-. At ahe table thead on a pifow; and then a alndur figure
st ahjudge. Adresing the ~.nse ris, ail, haeoling by the balmide, pray

OHOOL,

in whisper long and with an earntua-
rem simcas io:rulsve, while in the

still aiget vatcheu no C-ber ound is
beard mve the deep stervTrous breath-
ing lhat marks th* slep ci oe under
the inguence of Wine,

Then this picture, ton, fade; and
aIer it in qick procession cene after

,:ee, extending over two year' time,
passed in review beore the o d man.
Present in tham al wa the mame
famliar face, but mot one in tlem a'l
did he see that face again fgashed vith
Vine. He UV the Sweet gentanes of

the Young wif's fâce &gain unclouded

Tb. came one picture that lingeed
longer than the tes Grouped in a
larg room vere a number ci me.
There had that day been a grand politi-
cal dinner. Enthuiman bad rua hig-
Speechs ad bien made, toasta draak

and wim owed freely. Scaroe ose
man in that group but haid more or les
despy drunken of it Tn the old
man MW maoog the group hat oe face
h. bad seen throughout Bige and ex-
citeda n bthat night two years before.
Scarue had he beheld wen an agry
word VaUspoken, d the face ilabhd
the duper crnmsn of via. ai paos
combined. Th h. m* a bereemand
aUddsn blow amd a man fall, in his
deent striking bis heas the arm of
a chair. He saw thé byutanders raise
the fallen man al limp Mad -aoes.
He msaw a basuily mumened,
having made i -minatios émie his

bad osim ty. Andiho saw the
amaiat with face mo wnolonger amhed
but mobered mai blanched, adla heard

hbis mlaotwaidingay, "My Godi have
I kilied him.

Theatsp vmaih ad in its
place the ald man again looked upona a
crowded court-room. la the dock ViU
bowed hesd and haggard face uat the
man whom he had beard pleading for
the life of another, now hiasw on
trial for taking the life of a fellu-mza
There vs stilness, folloved by a sud.
deS movement in the crowd, the jury-

men ntering with their verdict. They
iled into their box. The crier com-
madei "Silence!"

Tae clerk aked, " Gentemen, are
yen agred %poa your vedict, and wbo
sah peak fr ou "

The formas re maspoke, "Guilty,
viti Mrong recommendation to maeMy."
Scarely vert th. wrd pronounceid
when Mh mse aga vanie.)a

lie., s before, the eventa of two
other yearS dinquick moving
paomam breo the yes of the ld
man. In a he aw the mam amliar

fhm. cmail in a prison oeil. Evry
fortaiglht, the liait allowed by the
prion rules, ther appered th ere the

aet ad gentle fasf ah young ih;
'ver, hille in the el, cheeful ad
bright Mad NU1 of love; ail ever, on

leaving I, morrowing Mad in teMa
ias. haw on sceam that msood out

more vivily than others of tht lime.
An day long, with sare an iaterval of
ret, bad pad lis CeIl.
Two dayb p= = ohlmn, the h. 11
course, h. dhMel bave se fae 
desrest to him efalthings n earua.
At evening, two lets were h saded
him. On, i te had he knews
ve, ho torm open with nere yet
raveum impeaitmoy. Ite dam wn
two daya oid. Au à* rad, a tage
sMe cimo ocanm amd debr gt Mie

bea euteer binm. The WvrdSue
"er.

"I Dt.rt Har,--Our boy la in-

very ill. When he is better I
corne to you.- . Vn"

Then, nerving himself to the rf
he tom open the other letter it to
wua brif nd aliamost brital
bluneness

"Your on ied yesterday ci fr 
Your vif* ia very ill uiw we

ecaSe. 8he ls delirious, and iL,
doctor gives no hope. She c,:& [,r
yon iamntly."

With a cry, the ma spang to his
(ast. "My Goi1 mus I ho uri

bere, ad-- The lutterance erded
in a groin, and ho dropped dowm on
the bedide ai aobbed in aiH te fear.
fal agony 0 a strong man whose heart
was breaking.

Tisen the old ama su cone forth,
three weeks later, fiee. the priron door
a mm m %a by grief-sa broken and
haggrd-so desperately vild-sa reek

le.-so erased by sov, that it would
have ben but oamon charity to hae
restrainei him aber. til he bal re-

covered enough of mima. and reomu
to make i se to lave him with

imeL Tien picture faded.
Five years uent by a trme speeds

in a dram, ad ahe old man s
amother pictue, fouful in Its vividnen.
It wU puat nidnigt. In the ill kept,
dingy sittingroom of a low country Iin,

before as opm grepla" in which
amouldered a few subers, had st for
honrs scam moving, vit his chin
upon his baud ail is elbov on his
knee, a mn vith the bsttered, dissi.
pateil amd wreuhd "oik abaractaistic

of the comm-a dr=arud. He vu
aloe. la the faint làs the fire.
light the old mas coul distinguish the
featurea of the fac, and oogh bloated
mad disegured until they Veue but the
wreck ef what the f once bad bea,

there wen "tH risible the traces and
lines which marked those of the child
that hai twined bis arm abc-ut hii
mother's neek ia tat plnusn; sitting
room long before.

Preeuly he m a rs, vent to the
door of the room, and Sftil cloed iL
Tben ho took down froa where it hung

on brackets on the wail a muaket. He
examina it marefuly te Mare himief
it was loaded. Tis he cocked it,
rested the stock upon the gar, placed
the muzale against Lis foraead, sud
pressea bis foot apinSt the trigger.
With a shrp c*"ek the bhamer feit-
but that was aIl. Impatiently he
raised the wespan to again *.k il,
wh henoioed the p had fallen c.
He stooped to soh for it ia the dim

light, Mad as h. du o a ttle book fell
from the pocka of hi coat apon the
floor. He started, picked it up--open

W it feu,-and his eve eaught the
worda writn on its dy-leaf. He
gaea at them a moment, the., replac

ing the book in his pocbet, ell again
tae the hair by the& , ad sat there

log la bis former brooding attitude.
At he oeg ros, replaced the
gM n eis bramkm and, ahing hi.

hat, atoi. quietly ont into the night
and vaned rapi suay wy.

Again the xsv changed. It wu
a bsaul Bakkaa eve la aIl the

mUllowed softnes oi a soatry mid-
munin. A émbblly4.mnd man,

wi look and misa hpi, easry
ad broken, pusil cps e gat

beaue *a it dbut * e out.
ékrts cf Uh vlage. ]e valked

straight to vhee, sealaded snd hall
hidn by th. surUang fhage and

Vte mem Mst.a 1brsgraveslay
sid. by, ai. i6asf down by
these, h. th e arm cver the

I
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w,1 nearoBt him and sobbd-" Oh, t
hert l' l ia--his, your hero I '
p, motionklI(ao almost s one dead, ho b

Dm« lay uttolly brokeon and prostrate.
PreseilIy camu the villagers, singly and
n grupH, wending their way to the

eveninl service, and, aIl unconosious of

the prostrato forin so near them, entered
the gaate and passed on into the church.

litile while, and the munie of the i
organ and choir swelled and floated out
through the open window upon the
quiet air, and then died away nto
silence, and in the huth that followed
rose tho voice of on reading.

The dee p and earnest cadence of the
ispaker's voice had something familiar
in it that caught the ear of the prostrate
ni n, until, scarce coniolausly, he roumed
himseit enough to Ilsten.

With something even of interest
that grow as ho listened, ho heard
again the story of how the Master in
the Temple stooped sud wrote with His
fingir in the dust, while the clamorous
Ptaarisees-a weeping woman in their
midt-crowded about Him, and seek-
ing te entrap Hlim, asked what they
should do with her, whom the law, for
her crime, declared worthy of death.
And he heard the answer come, when
at length, loking up with a calm and
penotrating glance that swept the cirle
and searched each heart, the Master
spike: "Lot him that is withoub @in
among you osut the firet stone." And
when at length the aconsera, conscience-
staicken and abashed, one by on@ had
slunk away, he heard the gentle words
addressed to the erringwoman, "Neither
do I condeman the; go sud in no more."

Then the resding ceased, and the
other portions of 'the evening's service
succoeded. But the prostrate mon
wa oblivious of ail save those words of
the Master-"Neither do I o>ndemn
thee; go and in no more.» With
distinotness he heard them uttered, ai
though spoken to him from the air
above, and from the graves beaide him
s<emed to come the whiuper, "Sin no'
more."

Long hours atter, when the wor-
shipp2rs il the ehurch had dispermed to
their homes, and were unoonscioustly
sleeping, a man .i1ent and broken-
hearted, kneeled the churohyard by
those three graves and prayed, long,
pleadingly, earneStly, while only the
stars looked down, snd that pitying
God who mercifully judgeth the re-
pentant sinner and with infinite tender-
ness bindeth up the broken heart.

Then once more the mene changed,
Around the nome bend lu the road,
down which had trudged the traveller
with the bundle lung to a stiçk, the old
schoolmaster lu hi vision saw, walking
wearily, the arMe man who had boen
pr'-ent lu aIl the vislons that had
passed in review before hlm, F.r a
whole fortnight, by day sud by night,
by rail, by stage, on foot, without a
stop, ever westward from that spot
wher ths. three graves lay in the
quiet churchyard, had ho travelled to
wl.ore, thon almost on the frontier of
Western civilisation, lay the seoluded
village. He saw the stranger spproach
and enter the inn. Then, in quickly
shifting panorama, the acne of over
twenty years passed bofore him. He saw
the man,his aystemunstrur gand broken
by the want of its soutomed stimu-
lant, tosing lai the delirium of lever.
'le saw him alowly reoovering Re
saw him an attentive listener at church.
Re saw him working in the Sabbt -
school. Hesawhimatthedorofthe
gina-hop rwsoing thé dunkard from

ho very mouth of the pit that yawned to
ngulf him, and afterward with gentle
hand holping to unbind the chaines
which strong drink had forged. le
saw him organizinug and leading the
irusade which finally drove from the
village every rium-shop whioh had
polluted it. Ie saw him ministering
at tho hedaide of the sick and comfort.
ng the dying. He saw him alone in
his room kneeling in earnest prayer.
le saw him a guide to the young, a
coiinsellor to the old. He saw him
enshrined in the hearts and the love of
all. He saw him ever earnest, ever
zealous, ever atriving in the cause of
the Master. He saw him for years a
faithful teacher in the village mohool.
And, as the vision passed and came
nearer, the old man, even as he gued,
felt himself to merge into and become
identical with the man whom he had
mon, and to step into and become a
part of the scones that had passed be-
fore him.

Then again, with the swift transition
of a dream, came back the picture of
the child by his mother's knee, in that
ploasant sitting-room, long years ago;
and thon of the bed in that darkened
room, with the face upon it lightened
with a kind of glory, and the hand
pointing hcavenward.

With a buruting cry-half apoken,
half whispered-the old man buried
his face in his arme upon the desk
before him and wept'

The sun, sinking behind the western
bills, shot through the open windows a
parting golden beam, that for a li'tle
rested upon the bowed head like a halo
of glory, sud then faded.

The twilight came and deepened
Into night, but the old man still mat
motijoess in the name attitude. The
moon rose, and her pale boams stealing
in among the shadows crept te where
he sat. But ho noted it not. He had
won the fight. He had entered the
Oity.

Even as the parting sunbeam crowned
his head with its dying glory, then had
been placed upon his brow, mid the
aclaim of angeld, the erown that
fadeth not away, laid up for him who
ever cometh.

Sussix. N.B

" Mother, I'm 0omilng."

By JOHN YOWKS.

[These were the lat verdi of a den ohld,
ln Birminhèam, Bug., whoée affet1onate
mother d &bout two Ye fore

eEngs a&oftly," a ister said,
"For h. le dying."

Gently I oppromched the bind,
As Irlnde ver. elghing.

I looked upon the lovely face,
And Pould lu every feature traoe
Tiso workin of the Saviour'i grace,

Gr m death defying.

ger frame vas woak, her voic was ow,
Aud deah wn mear;

And yet this lov'd one eeumed as tho'
A friend was there:

She mov•d as If ehe wished te ti'y,
ler face llimined with sc oy'e
W. board her sipirit's geulle slgD

"Mother, roi coming."

"I eme to you, my dearest mother,

ud taire gme gel brother,
Where cherub singe."

W. dwell on the last words she aid
ànd though ve've laid her 1t1le head
Among the slent And th. deud'

Her volce atill rings.

Though se,,'red vu ray meet above,
sId a=lsmbright,

And s Lag iu wi h tho w a ve
Whbo'e won tâ. Oght.

Christ praise shait thon our powers employ I
In that eternal world 'If j, dVhere nue eau e'or o r bila. annoy

In ceaIma of llght.
Avosuoax, ONT. h

The Land of Beulai
'o

A LITTLE while, O beautiful land, g
0) beautiful land of Beulah i g

A 1l1tte white on thy tovela strand
My weary feet shall resting stand ;f
A little while in thy meadows fair tI ahaîl wander, untouohed by fear or care,

0 beautif ut land of Jleulah i a

The trodden ways of earth are rough.hilled, a
O beautiful land of Beulah I

But laero the air wiîh sweet peace in fihiod,
The noise and atrife of the earth are tilled;
The heart sings softly a pleasant song,
From its fulness of joy thy valeu among,

O beautiful land of Beulah i
Through golden mista at the heur of even,

o beautiful land of Beulah 1
I ei hefore me the bills of heaven;
Fur gleame of elory and light are gven
To tiue who dwel on thyborder iand,
And thy visions and voices understand,

O beautiful land of Beulah i
A little while thu King cf the land,

o beautiful land of Beulah i
Will %end a herald from tut the band
Of hinng one ths al oaud, Hlm @tand,
To bear the token that calte my soul
Where thy bordering waters deeper roll,

O beautiful land of Beulah 1

The olden bowl will break at the spring,
0 antiful land of Beulah i

Before the message of my Kig,
The belle of heaven will sweetly ring,
Ia hot corne do wm t e 'h rivpr'a brnlik,
In the flowing watera I shall not alisi

o beautiful land of Beulah i
-Sekeld.

The curs Or a Woman.
f Ir you want to hear a strange

atory," said a gentleman to a reporter
of the Alla the other day, in Golden
Gate Park, "engage that gray-haired
man in conversation and [et him to
tell you his history. It wvil repay ou
for your time;" and he Indic&t a
prematurely aged man with a mad face,
in the sun on one of the benoches of the
park. The reporter needed no second
ilvitation, and was son seated by the
man vith the strange history.

"I am told," said the meeker after
facts, "that yen bave a life tory,
strange iu the extreme, and that you
are not averse to relating it•

The eyes of the man were turned on
the areaker a moment, and foldiug hie
white bands lu his lap, he said:

" Yes, it hina atrange mtry; I am a,
murderer smd a reformed gambler; but
yen need nob ahrink so from me, for
the murder Was not intentional. Ten
years ago I owned the largest and
most ept..ar gambling parlors in the
city of Cbiago, and on Saturday nights
I delit ont my faro-game, in which busi-
ness, of courue, I made a great deal of
money. Many unpleasant incidents
grew out of my business, but I always
exouaed it on the ground that mon did
net have to play games any more .thau
they were obliged to di'nk poison. I
finally got to noticing and expecting
one man in particular, who always came
when it vas Mynight to deal. At
erst he played boldly, and, as a conne-
quence, lait heavily; but as he grew
more familiar witI the game he played
carefully, and acted asth ough ife
depended oa hias winning,whioh,n fact,
was the case, ai afterward proved. I
got acquainted with him, addreming
him as Brown, but knowing tbat was
not hi true name.

"I think ho followed the gane for
months, winuing a little aometimes, but
generally loeing heavily. At lut he
came one n it, and I sav by his lushed
face that h d bea dinking,althogh
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e looked apparently cool. He sat
own to the table, drew out a small roll
f money, and laying it down before
im aid :
"2here le In that pile my fortune,
y Tonor and my life. I either vin

r loe all this night. Begin your
ame ; I arm ready.'
" Othera joined in at first and played

or a while, but finally withdrew from
ho game and watched the strange man
t my right. He played to Win, but
ate vas against him, for he last, won
nd lot again, snd finally, after two
ours of playing, evidently in the mot
earfol suspense, he lost his lat dollar.
Leaning back in his chair with com-
ressed lips, and face blsanhed to a

deadly whiteness, he lookod me la the
eyo a moment, and rising, aid:

" My monoy, honor, and happiness,
have gone over that table, neyer to
eturn. I aid my life would go with
them, and no it ahall. Tol my wife I
had gone too far to return.' Before we
could prevent lb he put a derringer to
his breant and shot himaelf through the
heart, falling upon the table that had
bren his ruin and death.

"His wife came, awful in the majesty
of ber grief, sud after satisfying herself
that her husband was desd, she asked :
' Where is the keeper of this dreadiul
place 1' I was pointed out, and striding
up ta nxe, so that her inger almost
touched my face, ahe exclairmed in tones
that are ringing in my earm yet: " Oh,
you soulless wretah, with beart of atone I
You bave lured My husband from me,
sent him to perdition, widowed me, sud
orphned my children. Yon are hi#
murderer, and May God' curs reut
upon you eternally l' And with a vild
scream, 'Oh My husbandi mychildrenl'
the fli fainting on the lifeliss body of
her huaband.

"I lingered for weeks in a brain
foyer, that curée seeming always ta be
the burden of my mind. On my re-
covery I burned the Astures ofmy den,
and closed the place, and bave devotsd
MoQ- of my tLme to travel, with the
hope of mesping that woman' just
ours, but I can't. I believe it is on
me forever, and I tel that I was the
man's murderer. I am rich, and mfir4t attempt was to get the dead mana
wife to accept au annuity frm me, but
she refused aIl aid, and tried to support
herself by her o wn labor. I relieved my
mind to nome extent, hovever, by
settling a certain sum on ber and her
children, which passe throngh her
fathers hands, sud otensibly comes
directly from him. Her children are
receiving a fine education by thi
means, and my will, sfety loked in her
fathers office, bequeathes to her and her
abildren my entire Wealth, same $100
000." " My lite," he oontinued, "i
devoted largely to vlsiting gambling
dens, where I ment young men who are
on the highway to bell, and warn them
of their danger. Thanks be to God, I
have suooeeded in many cases in aving
them: and no*, young man, remember
this story and let it always stand up as
a white speatre between you aId the
gambling table. Se to it that the
poison does not enter yonr veina;" sud
he pulled is hat over his moistened
oyes and strode ilentlyaway.-Seuut&d

No; we do not intend to give up
the cities to drunkennesm. Where the
devil maues hm forces the frienda of
God and humanty wili do the sane ;
sud as God is stronge than Satan they
will Win tlkht.
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LESSON NOTES 
FIRST QUARTER-

.mseu ry nrwiff anoar,

424-40*] LESSON XIL (Match 21.

Maran'st Maax xfsas.
Me . 1 4. 1. a t4uem.r. - 1-25,

GoI.oax TExT.

Behold, I will mend my messenger. and he
*hall prepre the way before me.-MalL 3. 1.

CzmAL Taurw.

The Saviour bas come as the riaing of the
son to bles and purify his people, ant ta
destroy sn from the wo.rld

DAILY RXAMLnax.

X. Mal.1.1-14, T MAL 2. l-17Ji.
MaL. 3. 1.18. M Mal. 4. 1.6. Fsa. 40.
1-11. Sa. Isa 60. 1.22. su. Isa. 61. 1-Il.

Tris.-Probably 424-408. At thé me,
tino wth Nhoemlahs second visit ta
Jerusalem (Neh. 13. 6).

P&AME.-Jrusalem.
CoxTax'oXArU HIstoy.-arius IL

(Nothus), Penin emperor, B.C. 423-404.
Nehemiah, governor ofthe Jews. Socrates,
tencbhng at Athées, wih Pista for his pupiL.
Herodîes nearly thrùugh his travels, 484-
400. Xe (444-354) leads the retreat
of the 10,00 (400),.

PLcA iBia srx Hroav. -Malachi carres
pends witb the lat chapter of Nehemiah.

MAuceC.L-M.ns "Messenger of Jeho.
vah." Ho vas the last of thé pro hets.
He was a Jeai, ontemporary with éhe-
sa" lu his second visit ta Jerusalem, lived
between 444 and 400 B.C. Of his pérsona
history nothing in known.

Tuax Boo or M.ALàca.-Consists of the
Word$ of Maofchi himself, aiding Nehemuh
in hie reforms, and Sncourarn the people
with a vision of the future. of writing,
about B.C. 400, at Jernulen.

1 uorro.-Haf s entury aft thé
étés>' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ti eobrv osaan t rr-

aund Nehemiah (Iés. 9, 10) ia Jeru-
salem. After -uning thre for 12 yeara
ho vent bock te Porélu. Boyon boa tid
vé do not kaev, bat mavorai year, sud thon
ho retuéti ta Jorusalans. At this time

galmhi pp«nsud aida hlms lu bis réfor.
m htion. eWhatneded toedons can be
»sen fros Nebendab, chap. 13, and Malachi,
oaps 1.3.

HLrs ovs HÀAR Pracas.-1. I-God.
'y mes-sger-John the Baptist (Luké 7.

27). Before me-God lu the person of his
Mendah, Jeuas Chrt. Whom ye zek-
They w , looking for a deliverer and a
king te hding thé tino. promisédty b>' Iah
<ehape. 60-6u. >fuseuer of au covn-
The one oovenanted or promised (Gen. 22.
15.18; la. 52. 13.15; chape. 53, 60.63), and
the one who would make a new and better
covoueat betwon them and God (Heb. 8.
6.13). 2. But who may abide-Ho will h
very' difarent f rom their expoctations. A
refner's frl-Their trials nere tapuiy.
And Christ by bis charactor and life and
demaad for faith would separato the good
fromt thé bad. Pullers'-One who cléa or
écours cloth. Soap-Lyé. Our esp wu
net then known. 3. Bit as a rtfiner-The
roner site that hé may watch carefully the
process of refning, and not bat the métal
too hot or too long. 6. For I cAange not-1
wii keep the promises 1 have made, and
adhere tu my plan of making you the people
of God. Therefore i retin, net destroy, by
the troubles I seund upn yo. 1. The day
conte-This reters tiret ta the troubles that
come upon the Jew, spocially the destruc-
tion of Jertsalem, and this lé atype of the
punmhment of ail onse,.. 2. &in ofright.
eousa-Being ta God's people what the
sua la te the world,-& bringer of light, life,
confoit, paer, fruit. Wings-Rays. As
CSLvafiP4 Ma-Thays henit gocul freua
their trouboum tima as joyfullyAs a calf
*hut up lu the stali bound and frlisk when
lt out lnto the feld. 5. Elijah-See Matt.
Il. 14; Mark 9. 11, 12.

SumJaomoroa9rwAr. Rarors -Malachi
-Hia caneotian with Neherla.-¶hi
ovii.s that mééded tu hé refrnéd.-" Mj
mssenger."-"The mesenger of the coven
ant."-ltfer's fire.-Fallers' soap.-Chris
a a witness against wrong.-The day tha
shall barn a au ove.- Christ as the sun o
rightéon---.

When did hé live? When did hé prophuy 1
Wnat great man' reforms did bu aid?
Where in the Bible history does his prophecy
belong?

Srejc . Tnu Couratw. >fr T' 1A0.irn.

I. Tia Nur> o À 5Av3 rPo -How long
did Nehemiah remain at Jerusalem ? When
.hd he go back ta Perslai (Neh. 13 6.) Did
he return t Jerualem! (Neh. 13. 7.) What
erils d- he find prevalent therel (Neh. 13. 4,
5, 7, 10, 15. 16, 23, 28, 29.) What one, are
mentioned by Malachi! (Chape. 1. 6-8, 13;
2.8, 11, 17; 3 8, 15.)

IL ParrA.A4T[0 POR THE SAVIOCa (v. 1,
and chap. 4. 5, 6) -What Li meant by " my
mesengeri .Luke 7. 27.) M bat is hé
calledin v. 5? (See Matt. Il. 14; Mark 9.
11, 12.) What is meant by preparing the
--ay (lia. 40, 3.».) Before whom?

111. Tur CoirNdu or TuE SAvilor (v. 1).
-%% ho iu meant by thé meucuger af the
co7enat andi vhy? How did Christ came?1
Where? Why were the , ews seking him?
(lia. 40. 5.11 ; 60. 1.22; 61. 1.11.)

IV. Tza MIMssoN Or TEE SAvioun (vs. 2.6
and 1-4).-In what respect was Christ like
a refiner's fire? Like fullers' acap? Why
does the refiner sit at bis work? What
would be the recuit 1 (v. 4.) What would
Christ be t inners? la hie religion oppoéd
ta every Min? What day is referred ta "that
should bain as an aven?" In what respect
bà Christ like the sun? Meaning of lat
clause in v. 2? Mow does Christ cause men
to keep the commandments of Moseul

PlAcicAL SucaroNs.
1. The world bs full of sins, and needs the

Saviour.
2. Conviction of sin and the fear of

punishment lead men ta Christ.
3. Christ coming purifiés the good and

caste out the evil.
4. Carlet condamna and béer. wituess

against al éius.
5. Hé l ta bis people what the sun s to

the world,-the giver ai light, warmth,
coenfort, lité, Anti paver.

6. Thoe ého bielév in Christ keep the
lav fron lave of rlght.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
15. Who va. Malachi? ANs. Thé luit ai

the prophéts, in thé tirné of Noeoilah. 16.
Whit did hé forétée N 1 Ag. Thé oomlug of
the Msmiah, Jeuns the Son of God. 17.
What would hé be lik. ? Axs. A refiner and
purifier aof iver. 18. What wonîi ho
oppoe? Ass. AUl élu anti crimes. 19. What
would ho be ta his people ? Axs. The Sun of
righteousness, with healing in bis wingé.

LE80N XIIL
Ravraw Asti AsTaas Lssor.

REVIEW.
(Scripture lesson.-Ps. 107. 1.21.)

Gomaix Tu=m.

Then they cried unto the Lord lu their
trouble, and he delivered themr out of their
distresue.

Oh that men would praise the Lord for
bis goodnes and for hie Wbnderful Works to
the children of men.-Ps. 107. 6, 8.

Ommamà Tauen.
God guides and controls the afairé of

m-an for the upbuilding af his kingdom on
earth.

X. 2 Kings 22. 1.13. T. Jer. 9. 1.16;
35. 12 19. W. Dan 1. 8.21 ; 3. 16.28. TA.
Dan, 5. 1.28. P. Esa 1. 1-4; 3. 8-13. aS.
Neh. 1. 1.11; 8. 1-12. Bu. Mal. 3. 1.6; 4.
1.6.

UBSTIONS.
I. Over how much time do the lemon ai

this quarter extendi?
I. Name the ten most important évent

which oocurred during these two and orné
hall centuriés.

III. In what lande did thése évents taki
plaet What changés veré mad durini

ithiéen rnel thé kïngdom ai the. veid'
Point out the places on the M.p.

IV. Nane thé most prominent penrso
t whosée acta are reoorded in theée losuons
t The king. The prophets. The other met
f of protn toce.

Sunjxer: Gou'd PaoviDNmiiL DuArnos
QUESTIONS. wITE His PEoP.E.

SImenoné,oro.-~How umay years after I. Tais BAn CoumTruoa or mn Jaws,
Ehr was Malachit Who was Maleohi? I (Les. 1, 2, 3, 4).-What wa. the chié! in of

the Jews? 0 what other in were they
guilty? Did the people grow better or
worse i Bad many things been dons to make
then better? Why were they no wedded to
smin and idolatry?

Il Tlia ltRnxrrar a "ILVIn i2 RKFIxxI
(Lés. 6 7. 10, 11).-What did v learn in
our last lesion about refining silver ? How
does God purlfy the beart of men? Name
nome oi the things God did to the Jews ta
purify them from sin? What great revival
o religion? Wnat two lessons show an In'
creas interest in the study of God's word?
What warning did they have in the fate of
the kingdom of Israel' What warning
from prophete? What good men ut
them a noble example? What punishment
did (lad lnIlict oapon themi1 Wben was their
city and temple destroyed? llow many
times were they made captive? To what
lands were they taken i How long did the
captivit It i at new trouble came
upon thein 'n Esther's timet

III. Tua DAwINUo op A BRiUTITER DAY
(Les. 5.12).-What change did the captivity
work in their characters ? Name ome of the
good men who showed the power of true
religion. What times came of new interest
in thé atudy of God's Word? What revivals
of religion are reoorded? When were they
allowed ta return from their captivityl How
many returned i Wheu was the temple re.
built? What two great reformers came?
What prophets aided 1 By whom were the
walls af Jerualem rebuilt i

IV. ApPLrcATIoNs.-M hat does this bis.
tory teach about God's dealings with uns?
What dose God want un ta be Name as
rnany as you can of the way In which God
ié seeking ta make you good And fit for
heaven.

EASTER LESSON.
What is the meaing of Easter ? What

does the day celebrate ? Wheu does It occur?

SUuzcr : Seaw ua WORDS ABOUT TE
Ruiamoo.

Wheu and where did Christ die? How
long was he in the tomb? (1 Cor. 15. 4.)
When dldhoeriseagala1 <Mou. 28. 1; John
20. 1.) Nov man> t"me dit Christ apérr
tohbis disciples? For how ny deys?<Âc ts
1. 3.) To bow mnay persos id hé appear?
(1 Cor. 15. 4-9.) Via, thers .ufficlentjproof
that Jeuns reay> roe agalu front the &sati?
What was his last act in his earthly body?
(Acte 1 6.11.) Where la ho now? (Mark
16. 19; lRev. 1. 12.16.) What le hé now
doing 1 (Heb. 7. 25 ; Matt. 28, 20.)

What did Paul say hé was seekingt (Phil.
3. 11.) What did Jeans promise hie dis.
ciplets? <John 5. 28; 6. 40; Il. 23, 24.)
What proof cf the rsurrection di ho giv.
(Luke 20.37, 38 ) What did Paul ayto
the Roman. about the resurrection? (Rom.
6 8, 9.) What ta the Corinthians? (1 Cor.
6. 14 ; 2 Cor. 4. 14.) What ta the Thesa.
lonians? (b Tbes. 4. 16, 17.) What ta thé
'hilipplant? (Phil- 3. 20, 21.) What wa

the frequent preachin of the apostles ?
(Acts 4. 1, 2; 24. 15; 2. 8 )

What tes Paul say about the importance
of the resurrection? (1 Cor. 15. 11-20.)
What doe hé say about the change made
by the resurrection? (1 Cor. 15. 35.54.)

What comfort and help cao we derive
froin the resurrection of Christ? What from
the promise of our resurrection? Bow may
we attain ta thé réesurrection of the just?

WH ENyou are pained by an unkind
word and deed. sik youanelf if you
hav not done the tane many timee.

THE number of girls in bhe common
subools of Japan i 1882 was 930,000,
sud there were 3,300 woman teacher.
Tois dt s not include those atudying
with private teachers, or in private
schools, which the highèr classe. mostly
prefer. l many of tho'. familik a
whose sons are abroad in Europe and
Amerios, th daughters are receiving
at home such inatruction as they can
get in thoe languages which wil
enable them to keep in communiloation
with their brothers, and in sympathy
with them. I know of a family where
three or four sisters write to their
brothers in this country in English.

CHEAP BOOKS

-FOR TEE-

SUNIJAY SCHOOJJ,
Limp Cloth. Each 18,

Buy your own Cherries. Prose
Edition. By -1. W. Kigton, Es'q.

Buy your own Cherries. Versifled
front the Original gdition. By the Author
of " Dip your RoIl in your own Pot 

Christopher Thorpe's Victory. A
Tale for thei Upper Classée. lty Nelm
Brook.

Dick and hie Donkey; or, How to
pséytheflent. By thé Authoroai"b'hlip

arkham'a Two Inao."

How Sam Adama' Pipe became a
Pig. By J. W. Kirton, Author of " buy
your own Cherries."

How Tom Tomkinu Made His
Fortune. By Mr. L. E. Ree.

John Worth ; or, The Drunkard's
Death. By Mrs. BSfour.

Little Sermons for Little People.
By William Locke.

Nettie Leigh's Birthday. By A.
E. R.

Philip Mar1ham's Two Leseons.
By the Author of "IlDick and bis Donkey."

procraatinatimg Mary. A Story
for Young Girls.

Right Opposite. ATalebyLucius
M. Sargent.

Ro g May's Christmas Drean, and
Wbat Came afit. B>' Neigée Break.

SorubÀ or, The Workhouse Boy's
First tart la Life. By Mrs. Balfour.

Story of Two p rentice: The
Diabhnét anti thé ýucceuL. By the
Rev. J. T. Barr.

The Beet Master; or, Can Coach.
men have their Sa ,,ys? By the Author
of " Household Proverbs," &c.

The Bible the Book for All. By
Jacob Peait.

The Victim; or, An Evening's
Amusement a the " Vulture.''

Tottie's Christmas Shoes. BY
Nelsie Brook. Cover printed in colour.

Voice of Childhood; or, The Influ-
eno and Poetryr, the Wron and the
W&ats of our Litt.Ie Ones. y .John 1k
Fraine.

THE TINY LIBRAIIY.
Books printed in large type. Cloth

Boards, 15 cente.

1. Hot Coals.
2. The Golden Rtt.e.

3. Grandpapa's Walking Stick.

4. Honesty the Bet Policy.
5. Silver Cap.
6. Short Stories.

7. Brave Little Boys.
8. Bon and his Mother.
9. Little David.

10. ltichard Blarton z , The Woundlc
Bird.

11. Little Jihi, the Reg Merchant.

12. Curious Jane.
13. Jonny and the Showian.

14. Little Fan,

W ILLIAM BRIGOGS,

78 & 80 Kixe STaxer Easr, TOHOrITO.

0. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
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